News Countdown!
58 Days til opening day of Quackers!

Eagle Lakers,
Its only two weeks until the Dove opener and we kick off the 2019 -2020 Season! We are
completely booked for the first couple of days, but after that there are lots of great dates
available through the month of September. We will be running combo dove fishing trips for
salmon, bass, or walleye. You can also join us for just salmon trips through early October.
Ryan is all booked for both archery and modern firearm on his deer hunts. Last year he
had 100% harvest success on some great animals. Ryan is leaving for Grande Prairie Alberta in
early September for the beginning of our Canadian adventures. You can follow our Facebook
page to watch the journey from start to finish. The shooting in Canada for both ducks and geese
is outstanding. The birds decoy right in the hole. He is all booked for this year but start thinking
about the 2020-2021 season.
The corn crop looks fantastic on the Ranch. All of our circles are in corn this year and we
should have plenty of food to hold the birds when they make their trek from the north. The
boys will start filling the corn ponds in mid-September and have them ready for the season.
Lodge dates still available for early season. You don’t have to wait for the northerns to get
here to have outstanding hunting. Don’t miss out!! Get your dates booked soon.
Oct 14th-23rd Multiple rooms available after opening weekend.
Nov 3rd – 5th Great dates!
Oct 24th – 30th Great dates for both duck and goose drive direct hunts.
We will be running specials during some cycles and kids specials all season.
Follow us on Facebook all year long and share your experience with us on Google!
Happy Hunting,
Mike B.

